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VLVTBIMI,

THlSMAMIi.

"MIGHTY NICE."
OUR BTUOK or

NHOKTIBB,
DR.HS8 SHIRTS, OOLI1AR8, ODFFS

8U8VENDER8,
8TO0KING8 AND UNDKItWEAR,

--AT-

EKISMAN'S,
Mo. 17 Woet King Street.

vkkm itA-rtiro-M

PALL AND WINTER

Ready-MM-e Clothing
In all tlio Latest and moat Fashionable

Styles for Mon's, Youth's, Boys' and ChIN
ilruti'a Wear. Assortment nover larger. Qnal-Hiu- s

nover bettor. Styloi uovcr liamltouior.
Prices nover lower.
FINK AND MEDIUM OKA UK WOOLENS

for Custom Tailoring, embracing all the
loading novnlttos of American, English antl
rmnch manufacture. Tbo grandest asiorl-lnon- t

et goods In tlio pleca shown by any
clothing homo In eastern Pennsylvania.

ltctoru ordotlng your rail or Winter Suit
slop In ana look through our stock. Wo lmogoods tosiillyou, and Tor thorn wlllguuran.
tee to give prices j on will pay am! not com.
Iilaln.

MYERS & RATHFON,

I.KADlNd LNCABTEE CLOTHIERS,

NO It) F.ABT KINO STBHE'J.,

LANCASTER. I'A

TAtl.mfS UUILD.T"

"NOTA RENE EXTRA."

n,wn yards ok west or knoi.and

AT OUR DISPOSAL UNTIL AUG, 10.

When they will be withdrawn Irom the
market owing to the late arrival et those
goods the consignee has cancelled the order,
with Instructions irom thn manufacturer to
otter at rorcel Sain lor THIRTY DAYS to
dliposaof the Kntlro Lot,

TIIKSK 0001)3 AUK Of

PURE CHEVIOT WOOL,
Twenty ox. to the yard, all longspun yarn,
solid Indigo Color, and warranted the bent
uiaturlul for sarvlcu In the market.

Persons wishing to save money can do so by
piuclng their orders at once. Wo have uliondy
taken ardors for t& Suits, and uro Irving to o- -
cure as many as posaiuio lor our iriemisniiii
customers. Tboy am worth US a salt. Wo
are milling thoin at 125, made and trlinmod in
the best style, and a ported fit guaranteed.

Respectfully Yours,

J. K SIALIM.
WOvor Locher A Sons' Hanking llnti&o

Centra Square and West Kins Street,
maris ly WAS

KSI1 IIKOItir.lt.H'
IP YOU WANT TO HAVE A

SUIT OR OVERCOAT
MADE TO ORDER,

we have tlio coeds to suit you ! our fitting and
trimming will ploase youj OURPE1UES ARE
I'll K LOW EST.

IP YOU WANT A GOOD

SUIT OR OVERCOAT
ALREADY MADE,

we con now plcaso you, and ask yon to call,
lie you man, youth boy orchlld, we want you
to come and buy your

CLOTHING,
Underwear, Hosiery, Neckwear,

WINTER OK SUNDAY BRUITS,

or hatovoryonnoodot us, ni our goods arc
thn nowest nnd best. Our goods are positively
cluunor than anv uvor ottorodln this cltv. All
wousk Is to call at our store, when we will be
pleased to show you our goods, ea also to glvo
yon the bmiyrlt et our cash buying and selling.

HIBSH& BROTHER,
1MCNN HAM. CLOrillNO IIOUSK,

Oer. of Centre Square and North
Quoon St..

LaNCASTUU. I'A.

tii.AOti ANli QUBJtNHWAJtK.

Kill A nAUTlNH

Glassware. - Queensware.
AT

CHINA HALL.
WK AUB NOW UBCKIVINQ

Our Fali Importations.
OUIt ABSOaTMKNT WILL CONTAIN

MANY NKW AND NOVKL AUTI01 K3.

WK WILLBUOWA

FINE LINE OFWARE.
Tho same guarante et saUalactlon or

will accompany all our aales.

WGIVK US A CALL.-- C

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING 8T11ST,

IiAJMJr
' O

OTMTMNU.

Our message is to every reader
of this paper.

The information is important
and intended for every one in
need of Clothing.

We have the stock, our prices
are the bottom figures et the
market, our show rooms are
light and cheerful, and your ex-
amination is all that is needed by
to make you a buyer.

Iht

A. C. YATES & CO.,
Ledger Building, Sixth and Chestnut Sis,, we

PHILADELPHIA.

to

N.
BMmil

rmiVAi. anli ofkmino.11

LlnOARTKR, l'n., Sopt. 10, ISiJ.
I desire to uiako known to my lrlonds

ami customers, and the publlo In general,
that X hao romovoil from 23 North Quoon
street to 1JI North Quoon street, formerly
oocuplcdbythoflriu el Sinallng A Bans-ma-

wheru I havooponod with n largo
English, French and Ueruiun

Novolllos, together with a largo line el
Domestic Fabric. Composed as my now
htock Is, of now good and now styles, 1
lool assured that In soliciting a coutlnu Tl
unco el your palronaxo, you will have an
opportunity of making folcctlons fiom a
Block unequalled In Its vatloty nnd adapt-(- d

to the present doiuanri, which la lor
good vulitct, goiitleuiuiily styles and
ullccts, and oxqiilslto lit. Nothing but the
very best el workmanship s and prices to
suit otorybody, Plouxo laver mo with
j pur orilors.

Yours ory tiuly,

D. B. WINTERS.
ItANtMAN A IlltO.!

BlISRCUANT TAILORING or

DEPARTMENT.

OKAHi IHUl'IiAY OK

GOODS IN THE PIE0&
-- roil-

O
FALL & WINTER WEAR.

WK A1AKK IO OUDKll

PANTS ! PANTS ! PANTS I

ai i.nu , nrio, 1 o), t5 no, $,i.oo,n.i, up 10 jio.co.

SUITS I SUITS! SUI1S!
A Uood IIukIiicss Hult at Jli A llottor Jtnat-iii.H.-

MilLutsil. A NlcoCosslinero 9ultnttl5
A Klu Corkscrew Unit In lllack. llrown and
Mn8liudosnt18,f,rK.'JS. In passing our
ncrthwrst window, nleaso look at somu el our
simples. All martini In riuln Klgurcs hi the
Lowest lash l'rlceu Hoys' School HulU In
gooil variety are now displayed. Drop In II
oul v 10 look and get podtod, as our l'rlcoj.aro
the Ixiwcst.

L.transmaii&Bro.
TIlO KAHlUONAliLK MK.KUUANTTAil.OU3

AN CLOTltlKUB,

No. 66-6- 8 NORTH QDEEH STRNBT,

Ulght on the Bouthnosl Corner et Orange.

I.ANCASTKU, !'A

with any other clothing
Iioubo In the city.

ILLlAMSUn A rllblKH.w
KINK ULOTIIINO FOR TIIK DUKSSY

HOYS OP LANOASTKIt, consisting of All-Wo- ol

WoraUid Matorlal In Corkscrew, Whin-cor- il

and Conl Diagonals in colors et black.
Thsnow shndo et llrown and thostyllshand
popular Mulberry. Also a very largo variety
et neat pnttorns In Cosslmores, Tweeds and
Korseys at the lowest posslhlo prices the same
auallty material can be sold lor anywhere,
and every gannout cut to Kit perfectly nnd
made nest und strong. 1UIU lor children in
Now and Attractive Styles.

LIGIIT-WKIUH- T OVEKCOATB In Kailiy
and Plain Colors et the Nowest Autumn pat- -
tarns. Trimmed and made handsomely with
silk facings and satin slcayo linings, and they
are suporuiln Kit.

TIIK SULTAN, a gcnulno Imported Krlzo or
Turkish Cup for Children and Olrls I n a variety
et colors, and SOKT AND S11KK HATd In
tbo latest nnd most doslrablo shades lor Young
UoiiUi' Wear. Also a largo assortment et
rashlonabto novoiiiob in iiuis ana uups et an
kinds. TIIK NKW UUOADWAY Is the very
latest siyio in riuo mix uiu.
CAMPAIGN GOODS AT LOWEST PUIUES,

llltOlCAW SIIIIITS, Unlvorslty Stylo In
Whlto, Uray, Illuo, Uroen or llrown for lit.
cyclolllalng or Uollor Skating. Those shirts
have bocemo the tavorlto with Young Ueuts,
and wu are propared to supply all sizes at the
lowest prices.

THE BILK NECKWEAR we are soiling lor
r Is 01 the nowest pattern, rich in

quality and the variety of shades cannot be
excelled.

UUNNINU COATS, with a largo quantity el
pockets, Sl.tf to H.'iX

TIIK SCHOOL BHOE.a very noat,durable
Shoo, lu Button and Hals. Also the Colebrated
Uem for floys. Tbeso Shoos are made to our
order, and will stand the test et tha sharpest
criticism.

WKDOK AND 8PRINU 11KEL SHOES lor
Mlssos and Children In American and Curacoa
Kid. Pebble and Uoat made with Opera or
1 rencu a 00.

UU1IUKR CLOTHING and HOOTS and
BUCKS of all grades.

fflaion & Foster,

32, 34, 36 and 3(1 E King1 street,

LANGABTKU.PA.

1 rirod, a bettor cigar than la told by most
deulots at 11.75, at

II AKTMAJOBYKLLOWjrKONT CIGAR
HTOUC

WOlOJLit,

rilllKV ABK UUIOK AMD SUBS.- -" I USK
j. iionson's uupcino 1'lantors constantly in
tny practice. J. HI. Wandell. PrlcoUu.

riDTIOUBA HKHEOIES.

OTJTIOUEA.

INKANTtl.K llt.OOl) 1'UUiriEIIS AND
BKIN lIKAUTiriKllS.

Al'OSlTIVKCUHK foil KVKUY ITOIIU OK on
BKIN AND JILOOII DIHKAHK8, fltOU

l'lMl'LKSTOSUUOrULA

Birth Humors. Milk L'rusl.
JfNKANLll.Kand KcreniM, and every lornvot

Scrolulons and lubor-Itc- isDiseases et the lllood, Skin and ecolp.
with Loss et II air. from Intancy to Age, cured

the Cuticura Uebolvkrt, the now blood pu-
rl flu r. Internally, and Cirrlovaa and Cutiudri
Beai", the great skin cures, externally. Abto-luicl-

pure and taje, ana may be u$cit from
moment ofHrth.

" OUR LITTLE BOY."
Mr.andMrs.EvorottSlobbtns.llclchortown,

IIilih., wrllo: Our llttlo boy was terribly at
allllcU'd with Scrotnla, Salt Uhoum and

ho was born, and nothing
could give him helped him until we trlod

CtrricuiiA Ukmkdiis, which gradually cured of
hlui, until ho la now on falros any child."

"WORKS TO A OHARM."
I. H. Weeks, esq., town treasurer, St. Albans,

Vt., says In a letter dalod March 18 : " It works
a charm on my baby's face and head, Cured

thohrad entirely and has nearly rlcnnod the
taco of sores. I liavo rccommondod It to soy-cm- !,

nnd Dr. l'lant has ordered 11 lor them,"

"A TERRIBLE OABB. if

Ulinrle4 Kayre Illnklo, Jorsey City Heights,
!., writes : "My son, a lad of twelve years, inwas completely cured or a torrlhlu casoot

Kczoma by tlio Cuticura UkVEDiifl. from the
top or his lioad to the soles et his leot was one
muss et scabs." Kvory other remedy and phy-slrla-

had been trleil In vain.
FOR PALE, LANGUID,

Kmtclalod children, with pimply, sallowskln,
the Cuticura IHmxdiu) will prove n ported
blouslng, clttiinslng the blood and skin et ln
hcrlted Impurities and expelling the gonna of of
scrotnln, rheumatism, consumption and ro

skin diseases.

Holdovorywhero. l'rlco: Cuticura, 10 cents ;
Ukaolvknt, 11.00; Hoav, 23 cents, rorrxa
DRl'O ARl) ClIKMlCAI. CO., ItostOD, MOSS,

Stnrt far " Uuw to Vare Ekla Dlscaics."
IA rXr Uso Cuticura soap, an oxnuls

Itclv norluinod Bkln lleautlfler. W il.
nnd Toilet, Until nnd Nursery Sanative.

fl'IIK ULTIUUKA KEHKU1K8 PUU HALK to
J. at Cochran's Drug Store, 1J7 and 1J9
North Quoou street, l.uncaater, l'o.

I

CATARRH.

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE.

rim Urent Ual.mlo DDtlllmlon et vTltoh
llsa.l, Aiuetlean zla, Uanadlan ITar,

Marigold, clover iiom m, cto

VnrthoImmoilIatorollofandPoimanontCuro
every lorm of Catarrh, Irom n simple Head

Cold or Influenza to the Los4 et Smell, Taste,
unit ilinrtng, Cough, llroncbltls, and Incipient
Consumption, lteilot In Ave minutes In any
and every ciso. Nothing llko it. Uratotul,
Iniinml. wholesome, euro begins from Hrst
npplleillon, nnd Is rapid, nullcil, permanent,
nnd never lulling.

O110 bottle ltadlcal Cure, 0110 Jinx Catarrhal
holvoiitund Sun lord's lnhalor.all In nnopnek.
ago, forming it completo trotitttont, of all
druggists lor II. Ask for Samford'b IEadiual
CL'IIK roTTKIl Dl.Ull AHDClIBUIOALCO., IJOStOll.

OANIIFUKO'dICADlU.tl.UUUBVOKAI.K
lit Cochran's Drug Sloro, No 1J7 and 133

Not 111 (juoen stroet, Laucosior, ra.

Pain i3 the Cry of a Suffering Nerve,

COLLINS' VOL I'AICELKCTUICI'LASTKU
Instantly ntfocts the Nervous system nnd ban
lanes ruin, a porioci r.iecirio unitary com
liluiHl with a l'orous Plaster for twonly-flv- o

cents It uiinlhllaUis Pain, vll&llzus Weak
and Worn out Part. Strengthens Tlrod Mus-
cles, prevents Disease, and does moio In one-hul- l

the time than any other plaster In the
world. Sold et cry where.

ICKAT INDIAN MKUIC1NI .
Ci

KA-TON-K- A,

THE GREAT INDIAN MBDIOINB.

-- KOItlllE-

Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Stomach.

it U made by the Indians,
Used by the Indians,

tfold by tlio Indians,
11 is vcgouiuiu.

itsiiralvciiroaalldlsoasos et the Stomach.
Liver, Ilowolsandlllood. Ittaalmosta specific
for all forms et Ithoumatlsm. It will euro
dlsoaso when all other remedies have foiled.
Directions are plainly printed on every bot-
tle.

All tribes el Indians have tholr modlclncs,
but

Ka-Ton-- Ka

Is a lomody or the 1'aclQo Coast, and a mod
by till. It Is composed et roots, herbal and
barks guthorod and propared by the

Warm Spring Indians of Oregon,

And Is favorably known and nsod In all purls
el the world, 'lho sick or ailing should not
delay Its use. It will pruvont as well as euro
dlsoaso. lis price Is one dollar per botllo, or
sic bottle for tlvu dollars. Ask for It and BOO

that you got it. ltls rorsalo by all Druggists,
mid by the OttHUON INDIAN MKDIC1NK
juau-A- 1, worry, ra.

Modoc Indian Oil

TIIK UltKATEST PAIN MKD1CINK ON
KAIIT1I,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

MODOC INDIAN OIL U certain to euro
I'rxithnelin In 01111 minute, llcaducho In flvo
inlnutos, Earucho In ton minutes, sore Throat
lnonanight, Nouratgiaiuuireo to nvo min
lltl-R- .

MODOC INDIAN OIL Is used Internally as
well as externally. Kvory family should have
a bottle wlthlu roach. It U a doctor In the
house.

For solo by all Druggists, l'rlco 25c. per
bottle. Largo slzo bottles, 60c.

INDIAN COUUH SYUUP Is a
specific for coughs, uoius ana L.ung uisoases.
60a per bottle. Ku-to- n ka, Modoe Indian on
and Indian Cough Syrup lor sate (whoiesulo
und rotull) at Cochran's Drug store, No. 137

und 133 North Guoon street, Lancaster. Pa.

1 lUi. KNl'iUT'B

Soothing Syrup
18 DECIDEDLY THE

11 EST PREPARATION TOR TtlK COM
PLAINTS Or CHILDRKN.

TTKADUUABTEB1I VOK THIS

INDIAN MEDlUINEiS,

AMD MODOO IINDIAN OIL

--AT-

LOOHER'S Drug Store,
NO. (KABX JUKfl BTBKSCT,.

LAKCA8KK.PA.

AN APPEAL TO VOTERS,

IflDEPKNURNTH ON UAUPAIOM IS3UeS.

They MslUv Blalna to be Uont lor Preil- -

dsnt and tnaxlckst not Improved by
lh Vie FtMldtntlal Candidate.

The followlnjr address had boon Uauod in
from the hoadquartora in Philadelphia of
the Republicans and Independents who the
are opposed to the olootion of James O. to
Dlalno to the presidency :

To (fte Voter of lvnnsyhania : Tho on
settlement of the questions arising from
the war, as admitted by the Ropubltcan
presidential oandldato, gives to thoughtful
rotors the opportunities of oasting asldo the
the dead icrucs of the past and of aotins oan

the living Issues of the prcsont and
tbo future to

These issues are partly matorlal and
partly moral. On questions of material
polloy the attltudo of the two great parties him

neither oloarly dolincd nor antagonistic.
As regards the currency, much has al-

ready been eottlod rather through the
foroo of niroumstancos thau by the fore-sigh- t that

of oithcr of the patties, wlillo both
show equal roltiolanco to snapplo with
what remains. With respect to the tariff
we in no way recognize that protection is that

stake In tbo present canvass in the that
ecneo in which tbo Republican managers
would make us bolievo. Tho tittorancos

both parties in their rcspcotlvo plat-
forms

a
are be nearly identical tkat thcro

can be found no deflnito contention be are
tween thorn. Besides, the power of the
executive to dotermine the rovenue legis-
lation of lho country is too rcraoto to
render this a controlling factor in a Presi-
dential canvass. Tho dooislou rests with
with congress, and the intolligent voter
can have no difficulty in eoparatiug his
congressional from bis electoral ticket and

thus eatlotylng his conviotions in both
directions. Many of the membeisof this
association are pronounced protectionists,
whoso iutcrests are dopendont, as tboy bo-

leovo, on the eontinuod prosperity of the
manufactures fostered by the tariff, and the
they can recognize no danger to these to

from the success of the candidate
a party whiob in the lis I session of

congress only showed in its efforts at tariff 1
revision its own hopeless division on tlio the
subject and was forced at Uhicago to
adopt an expression of polioy so noariy
akin to that of its rival. We, in Phiia-Dhi- a.

no lonccr aeo than last February.
had an oxample Tf the skill with which

i!fY h lA " I hi ln.l 1m a 1 I

socking politiolana to frighten the people
their support, and we do not propose so

soon again to be decoived In the satno for
manner.

As regards the roferm of the civil ser- -

vice we soe tuo same taoK et iiisunotiou
between the parties. To the imiopondont
members of both it is an object of the
most earnest solloitudo, whllo by the are
working machine of both it is regarded
with scarcely concealed aversion. If the
distinguished Domocratio author of exist-
ing legislation was proscribed by tbo
bosses of his own state for bis leading
position in the roferm, on the other band
tbo Republican national oommittco has
been seeking every ingonieus dovice
whereby to ovade tbo legal ponaltioB of
assessing office holders, and it has rocog-nizo- l

aa its reprenontatlvo in Virginia
Goneral Mahoue, well known as one of tbo
most rcokloss spoilsmen of tbo age. Tho
permanent establishment of the prinoiplo
of this roferm now depends mainly upon
the faithful oxcoutlon of the prosent
law in letter and spirits A president
earnestly in Its favor oan infuse its spirit
throughout the servloo ; a president
secretly opposed to it can ronder it virtu-
ally nugatory. It would thoreforo be im-

possible for any friend of the roferm to
justify the report of one who, like Mr.
Ulaiuo, as speaker of the IIouso, delayed
its progress for years, wliou, to use tno
language of the New York Tribune of of
Juno 10, 1871, "Mr. lilaine, with 'dis-
tinguished ability,' appointed a oommittco
on that subject (civil sorvlco reform), which
strangled the roferm and scalped it and
then executed a war-uan- oo over it." JNo

stronger contrast can be prcsenlod thau
that whiob. exists between his rcoord on If
this subject and that of his principal
opponent, who has boon tbo faithful nnd
oiuoiont promoter et tno reiorm anu nas
not hesitated for Us sake to alienate power
ful seotions et bis own patty, from whoso
hostility thus aroneed the Republicans
draw tholr strongest hopes for success in
the pending oleotion.

Not the least of the material interests
involved in the canvass are those which
would be at the meroy of the foreign polloy
of the excoutivo if it should fall into the
bauds of Mr. Blaine. During the few
months in which, tbroa years ago, ho
ooonpiod the department of htate, ho

a brilliant lneaptcity which is full
of pregnant warnings for the future Wo
need only refer to his neglect to vlndioato
the rights of American citizens imprisoned
abroad without trial, wlillo inviting a
rebuff from England by bli blunders over
the Ulaytou Uulwor treaty ; to bis

intorforoneo with Mexico about
tbo Guatemala boundary, resulting in
another nnd oven more decided lcbuff,
and to his converting his high offloa into
a olalm ngenoy for advonturers in his
guano polloy with unhappy Peru. With
an intellect so unbalanced at the bead of
affairs the country oould uovcr fool seouro
that it might not at any ruornont find
itself involved in complications rotulering
war virtually unavoidable and all indin
trial anu moreantuo iutcrests wouiu suiter
incalculably from this prolonged aud con-tinne- d

uncertainty.
Yet above all In its importanoa is the

issue whiob the Republican party raised
when it nominated as its oandldato a una
convicted out of his own mouth of prostl
tutlng for gain the publio trusts oonfldul
to blm. Wo fall to soe how any oitizen
cau road the correspondent botween Mr.
Blalno and Mr. Warren Fisher, Jr., with
the ovidenoo taken by the judiolary oom-

mittco of lho Forty-four- th Congress, and
not to be convinced that Mr. Ulaiuo was
eager to sell his ofCoial position aud use
his official intluonco as Speaker of the
IIouso in whatever manner might best
servo bis personal interests, Whether it
waBin Little Rook bonds or a national
bank ohartor or a share in the Northern
PaolQo railroad ho exhibited hlmsolf as an
aotlvo trader whenever ofllolal influonoo
was to to exohangod for money or money's
worth. Nor waa his position Improved
by bis attempts at defonse, consisting of
falsebood, evasion and refasal to
explain on the ground that those
weio nlfl " private affairs," as ii tno
Speaker of the IIouso of Representatives
oould have any "affairs" of busluoss in-

volving the personal honesty and ofllolal
honor too " private" for aoKnowicugmont
and explanation. Conspicuous as ho has
been in Congress, Mr. Blaine's name is
not prominently oonnootod with a single
aot of well devised statesmanship ; be hai
risen from poverty to wealth on a meagre
congressional alary and the revelations of
bis correspondence suggest the way in
whloh that wealth has probably been no
quired. These charges are directly rolo-va- nt

to bis oandldaoy ; they have not boon
cowly Bprung on the country for political
purposes in the beat of a presidential

Iuuiupaigu. eaoh a man for the
lathe teed la in Itself a

ohnllonco to the oonsolonoo of every voter.
It shows the degradation to whloh onr
political llfo has sunk when shrewd mana-
gers can persuade thomselves that the
American people are too obtuse to care for
ofllolal integrity in their rulora. If that
poisuasion should ba justified by sucooss

November If the people dooide that a
huokstcr of ofllolal iniluonoo shall occupy

chair of Washington, it is imposalblo
overostimato the lasting and deplorable

influonce which stiohan example will exert
the future of the nation. Tho Republi-

can party triumphed bcoaueo it was the
party of moral ideas. It has now, by the
solcotiou of its staudard boarcr, bocemo

party of immoral ideas,and only defeat
regoncrato it.

This oommittco has dclayod its appeal
its fellow oltizens to soe whether any

explanation of tbo ohargos against Mr.
Ulaiuo would be made which would reliove

from their weight, but the apologies
offered thus far have only admitted the
truth of the accusations, whllo Booking to
oxtenuate them. Believing, thcreforo,

ho is unlit for the lofty position to
whioh ho aspires, and that tbo tiokot Is not
improved by the vice presidential oandl-
dato, the committeo confidently anticipates

the result of the canvass will show
the independent strength is sufficient

either to foroo the Republican party to
roferm itself or to justify the formation of

now organization whioh shall fitly ropro-sou- t

tba higher political aspirations whioh
to domluato the future.

Cooporatiou and correspondence are
solicited from all oltizons who share in
thuso vlows.

By order of the oomraittoe.
Hr.Nnv O. Lea, Prosldent.

Lincoln L. Eviik, Soorotary.

r.lMUM3 UN DI.AINC.

How limine Was Vinolcatsd by the aiailla- -
Hon el Uno of Edmunds Letter..

From the Now lork Evening Post.
On the Slth ultimo the Chioago Tribune

published the following as a true oopy of
letter addressed by Sonater Edmunds

a Wisconsin State oflloial :

Buiilinoton, Vt., Sept. 18.
Demi Sir : I have yours of the 15th.

am sure that I never wrote or said that
gcntlomau you referred to "acts as the

attorney of Jay Oould," for I am not oon-saio- to
of having thought so. As I bavo

publicly Mated, I oxpeot to vote the Re-

publican ticket. Yours truly,
GEonan F. Edmunds.

As it was not a true copy Senator
Edmuuds a few days sluco enclosed a true
copy of the oortcspondonco to that paper

publication. Tho Chioago Tribune of
thia morning published it as "proof of a
campaign falsehood." It vindicates Mr.
lilaine in the same way that ho waa vindi-
cated by the second batch of his corros-pondouc- o

with Warron Fisher. Tho letters
as follows, the suppressed portion be-

ing In italics, whloh are ours and not
Senator Edmunds' :

"Stats op Wisconsin,
"Bureau op Laiior Statistics,

"Madieon, Sept. 15, 1884.
"My Dr.Ais Sir : You have always

answered promptly und fully all questions
when an opinion was wauled from one
highly esteemed throughout tbo nation, I
bavo asked of you upon political or other
subjects. Hero is a paragraph that has
been published and republished In every
Bourbon organ In the wcut :

"'EDMUNDS ON llIiAINE
" Senator Edmunds, of Vermont, iu

letter, 18S0 : ' It in my deliberate opinion
tba Mr. Blaino acts as the attorney of Jay
Gould. Wheuovor Mr. Thurman and I
have settled upon legislation to bring the
Pacific railroad to terms of equity with
the government up has jumped James G.
Blaino, tnuskut in hand, from behind the
breastworks of Gould's lobby, to 11 re in
our backs.' "

" Is this a true extract from any letter
yours? If so, did Mr. Blaino, assueh

attorney, ever do anything wrong or dls.
roputable or contrary to publio interests ?
When nun lor wuat purpose did uouid

long.igo lil.uno as his attorney y What
salary did ho receivn irom uouid i' lias
his term of service for Gould terminated ?

so, whou did it terminate? If MiJ
Blaino was Gould's attorney, when did be
lire ' into the backs ' of yourself and Mr.
Thurman, giviug dates and subject mat-t-er

uudor consignation when the firing
was done ?

"If Mr. Blaino was over the attorney of
Gould is that sufficient reason why the
Republiotn party should be defeated in
tbo present contest'.'

"Did Mr, Ulaiuo, to your kuowlcdgo
aud belief, cvor do anything that would
ronder it advisable for old UopublioanB to
turn back on their lives and their records
and make Grover Cloveland, with all that
implies, President of the United States?

"Witb tbo highest rcspeot, I am truly
jour obedient servant,

Frank A. Flower,
"Hon. Georgo F. Edmunds."

"Buri.inuton, Vt.. Sept. 18, 1881.
" Dkar Sir, (private) : " I have youro

of the 10th. As I am not in the Utter
writing business, Imark this, at I have some
similar ones, ' private ' I am sure that I
uovcr wrote or said that the gontleman you
rofer to 'acts as the attorney of Jay
Gould,' for I am not oonsolous of over
having thought so. Ipresume t xs true,
aUho" J can find no copy of the lettir, that in
18S0 I did write to some constituents

to the nomination of the gentleman
named, and Tbtliive it to be true that lie teas
on the side of the railroads in the struggle
of 1878, and it is my belief that 1 said so.

" As I have publicly stated I oxpeot to
veto the Ropublioan tiokot. Yours,

" Geo. F. Edmunds,
" Frank A. Flower, ctq , Madifon,

Wis."
In the (tardea et Kdon,

it Is said that our Urst paionts were not
troubled by dvspopslu, unit that they know
nothing et debility, llvor complaint, or s

dlscaboj. lint the children et Adam,
irom Cain down to the prosent time, have In-

herited bid blood anil a host et other disor-
ders, mojt et which can be dilvou ont by the
timely nso of Hrown's iron Hitters. Mr. J. D.
Rodetci, et Grcondalo, Va, wai cured el a
had case or oeznnia by this valuable modlctne,
und recommends It to oven one In his neigh-
borhood lor any dlsordor et the blood, and as
u goneral tonic."

Tbo Three Uraoe
nro reniLsonUd with rtorlcct forms beautv
and health combined. No docayod.toothod
mun or woman can be hoolthy, us digestion
must be Imporloct. SUiUUUM glvos hi
Uolh, coed digestion and sound body,

A walking Skeleton.
Mr. K. Sprlngor, et ItocUantcsburg, Pa:,

writes: "1 was ulUlctod with lung lover and
abscess on .luugs, and reduced to a walking
tketeton. Uotn Iroe bottle et Dr. King's Now
Dlscovory ter Consumption, which did mo
so much good that 1 bought a dollar bottle.
Alter using throe bottles, tound myself once
more u man, completely lostotvd to health,
with a hearty appelllo. und n gain In flesh et
4U pounds." Call at Cochran's Drug Btoro, Nos.
l7.uud 1J3 North Queen stroet, Lancaster, Pa.,
una get u Iroe botlto el thti certain curetor
all Lung Dlsoosos. Largo bottles ILCU. (S)

We Challenge the World.
When we say we lioltove, we bavo ovldonoe

to prove that Shlloh's consumption Cure Is
doUdedly the best Lung Modlclne made, In as
much as It will euro a common or Chronlo
cough mono-hal-t the time aud relieve

Whooping Cough. Croup, and
show more cases of Consumption cured than
oil others. It will euro when) they tall, It Is
pleasant to toke, harmless to the youngest
child nnd we guarantee what we say, Prtoe,
iPnumnnJ tt.u). If vonr Ludks are sore.
Chut!t or Bock lame, use Shlloh's Porous Plas
ter. Sold by II. B. Cochran, druggist, No. 1J7
and 139 North Quoon street. fb7-eo- d 1

"1 Have goffered t"
With every disease Imaginable for the last

throe years. Onr
Druggist, T. J. Anderson, recommending!
' Hop Bitters " to me
I used two bottles 1

Am entirely cured, and heartily recommend
Hop Bitters to every one. J. D. Walker, Buck,
nor, Mo.

""""I writ this as a
Token or the great appreciation I have o!

your Hop
Blttora. I was afflicted

With Inflammatory rheumatism 1 1 1

ror noariy
Beven years, and no modlctne scorned to do

mo any
Good III
Until I trlod two bottlosof yonrllopillttors,

and to my surprlso 1 am as well y as ever
I was. I hope

" You may have abundant succojs "
" In this neat and "
Volnablo modlolno :
Anyone I wishing to know more

about my euro T

Can loam by addressing mo, K. M.
Williams, 1101 lOUi street, Washington, D. u.

I constdor your
Itemody the best remedy lu oxlstencror Indigestion, kldnoy

Ckmipfafitt.
" And nervous debility." I bavo lust
ltoturnod
" From the south in a Irnltloss search to

health, and find that yonr bitters are doing mo
more

Good I
Than anything olse ;
A month ago I was oxtremely
"Emaciated! II"
And scarcely able to walk. Now lam
Gaining strength I and
" nosh I "
And hardly a day passes but what I am

complimented on my Improved nppoaranco,
and ltls all duo to Hop

Bitters 1 J . Wickllffo Jackson,
R'llmfncfon, Del.

A9Nono genuine without a bnnoh et green
Hops on the whlto label. Shun all tbo vile.
poisonous stutr with " Hop " or " Hops " In
tholr name.

What Hay You, Doctor T

Somo physicians are afraid xo prescribe any-
thing except what they direct the apothecary

compound. Yotfrcquontly we find those
who have found Brown's Iron Bitters snch a
vnluablo modlolno that they oio glad to pre-
scribe It. Among those Is Dr. B. I. Smith, et
Hat Crook, Va., who says. " I have lroqnontly
prescribed Brown's Iron Hitters In my prac-
tice, and llndltamostoxcoUcnt preparation."

Served lllm Right.
" I have used Burdock Mood Bluer; and

am happy to say they have done mo more
good than anything you Bond n lurthor quan-
tity nt once." This man was a sufferer f rom
dyspepsia lor twenty years. Ills name Is
Alexander Lough, and ho lives at Alpena,
Mich. For salu by 11. B. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 133 North Queen stroet.

ttocklen'a Arnica naive.
The Best Salvo In thelworld ter Cats,

Bruises, Sores, Uloerg, Salt Uhoum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns.ond all skin eruptions, and positively
cures Piles,' or no pay required. It U guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money
rotundod. Price, 25 cents per box. For sale
by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Unoen stroet, Lancaster.

Satisfaction; Universal.
"In lho past throe months I have sold one

hnndroa and six bottlosof Thomas' Keleelrlo
Oil. Nevor saw a raodlclnolii my llto that
gave such universal satisfaction. Cured an
ulosratod throat ter me In twonty-leu- r hours;
nover-tallo- d to rollevo my children el croup-- "

C. R. Hall, Druggist, GrayviHo, HI. For sale
by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 131 nud 139 North
Queen stroet.

I'AVKU lIAfiUJNOB, JtC.

AUKS W. FKY.P"
Havo your PAPER UANOINU done boioro

the FALL RUSH coinmonces. Wo have a
cholcollnoor

WALL PAPERS
To select from. In oil the crados. and are pro
pared to oxeouto orders In first-clas- s manner.
and low prices. I

j
OUR STOCK OF

DADO WINDOW SHADES
13 COMPLETE.

ELKUANT NEW DESIGNS IN 8IX AND
BEVEN FEET LKNQTHS.

Odd lots atprlcos way below valno In order
tocloso. Plain Cloth In all colors and widths
for all sizes of windows.

SPRING AND CORD ROLLERS, PULLS Ac,

LACE CURTAINS AND POLES,

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 North Quoon Stroet,

LANCASTER. PS

TIHWAMM, V.

nuiti

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S.
No. 21 Seath Qaoen Street,

--FOR TH- E-

CHEAPEST and 1BEST

REFRIGERATORS,

WATER COOLERS,
Lawn Mowers;

GARDEN IIOK8 AND OtL CLOTH.

JOIN P. scHAira,
24 South Quoon Btroot,

totm-iy- d liaNOABTKK PA.

1KBUHANVK.

rpuis

Prudential Insurance Go.

OB AMERICA.

Home Offlce-vKWA- V. J.
The Prudenllai offers a pUn by Which every

one may secure a fund sufficient lorpunal
purposes. This company u enuoneu uyiao
loading business men and manntaeearers of
Lancaster county, claims paid Wtihin M
hours alter proof et deatii.

--CAliLAT

No. 13 BOTJTB OUKI .VnUDrT,

Foa cnovuM A lMBf inoa,

30 ReUdUe Ai WNaM.
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KIDNEY AND IiIvBvI...
Jf v.V,

REMEDY.
i

"3"iNever Known to FWlb
.'?tf

It cures when all other medicines Tall, as HactsdlrccUy and at once on the Kidney.,J.Ivor and Bowels, testorleg them ton healthy aotlon. it Is a sale, rare '
andspcody cure and hundreds

have been cured by It whenphysicians anil Irlends
had glvon them up

to die

It is Both a "Safe Core" and a "Spciii"

It CURES all Diseases et lho Kidneys. LItw.Bladder and Urinary Organs t Dropsy. ,
Oravel, Diabetes, Urlght's Dtseate,

Norveus Diseases, Excesses.
Fomale weaknesses,

Janndlco, jilllonsnoM, '
Headache, sour Stomach, Dy. Mpopsla. Constipation, Piles, Pains la "

the fiuok, Loins or Side, "Kotontlon . er
Urlno. t

l.siff at sanootsTr.

GTTAKL NO OTHER.' " "a.;
Bond for Illustrated Pamphloto! Solid TeHf--- "

uiuiiiais Ausoiuiu vares. vfccp

HUNT'S ItEMBDT OOMPAMT.
providence, b. i. t)

ABIE HACK.L
HOP PLASTER.

This porous plaster Is absolutely (At btover made, combining etbo virtues el hope
with gums, balsams and extracts. 1U powerv
is wonderful in caring diseases iwnere otter
plasters simply rollovo. Crick In the Jtack
and Neck, In the Side or Limbs, SHS -- ,itL
Joint and Muscles. Kidney Troubles. Kbm
mallsm, Nouralgla, Sore Cnest, ABocttona ef
the Heart and Liver, and all pains or aches la

.fc.
M--

"W.'4

anypart cured Instantly by the Hop Plaster. ,,,
MrTrytt. Price, as cents, or five for .(.,..'- -

Hallud on ofprlco. by all dreg- - ""'
gists unit country stores, nop naaitr vtm--
pant. Proprietors, Uosten, Mass. Jlflf

LAME BAOE,
Aa-F- or constipation, loss et appetite

diseases of the bowels take Hawle; weraiea tW
and Liver Pins. 23 cents.

uSK 'i
DR BITNER'S
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COST1VENE8S, FEVERS TOBPIDITT OF 'S
TIIK LIVER AND BOWELS. AUID1IT" "vi? Q

OF THE STOMACH. ERUCTA- -
TiusBauisrirsu.

It Is a mild LAXATIVE, produdnr'no It-- '
conventenco and devoid el the harabaese
usnally producwlby PILLS, and can be takes
In all seasons of the your.

43Itls pleasant to take. Ask yonr dealer
for It. sopl7-ttdAW-:i.
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receipt
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t- - bax'3 HfjcuiriQ mauiuiaarv ureal sngiisu ituuiouy. ab aumac - jscure ter Impotency. and alfDUeasoatkattof., --

low Loss et Momery, Universal laatlWtde.-f- a
InTho Back, Dimness et Tlilim. !

turooid Ago, and many oUter.dlressseiaat"'
leiut to Insanity or Consumption aada Tf-- ".
mature oravo. Full partleniara m omraaai- -
pUlDb, WI11VI1 WU UU3UU KIWUU ISV9 UJ BNHtMlevery one. Tho Speciflo Medicine M MM bt

v-
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vna

auurnggisisaisi per paonho. or nx aaaaaur
oges lor IS, or w 111 be sent free my atatl eathe "M.
receipt et the money.by addreaelac eaaeati ,:p

H. B. COOHKAN, Drairir- - 3!Si
Non. 137 and 139 North Queen street,

ter. ra. y.. Irtt4.f
on account oreounterlelts. we have adaiteit y '

the Yollew Wrapper j the only aeaalae.- jji,THk, URAY MKDlOIMa IXkS t.4.
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HATS AMB VMM,

BAIlOAiNtl.

SHULTZS
ONLY HAT STORE

THE tw
-I-N-

.7f

STIFF & SOFT HATS.

Broadway Silk Hat,

if.Sift

144 Horth Queen St,
T.aWnARTBB. FA. BuataUB

?y
V.MfJSTM. ix

,1sTAIII.ISUBU 1850,

CARPETS
--AT-

Fhilip.Schum, Sonl;:i
100 rtUUlli nAiaa c

LACABTB,1PA.
oi'Baq'asd filW

We ealy ate Mwkwt
Wnhaveafnll

INO CARPETS.

'it yon want a good, aerrleeaiii Uatysj.
xYZZzrzrzsZzriM-ss- i

u the cheapest. Couae aad see teryeemU
DeconTiucou.
uon masiBg arn-cu-u uaipvw--

CUSTOM KAQ QAKPSTa
I'llVKIll.UTA

CARPET MBS
lNUIAAN.Aftl

Ofelag Done la all Ma
Urj.
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